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by virtue of this Indenture, the Trustee shall execute anddeliver to the accepted purchaser or purchasers the prop_erty sold with good and sufficient transfers, assigning aiatransferring all its right, titre and interest in and to trreproperties sold. The Trustee and its successor or suc-cessors are hereby appointed the true andlawful attorney orattorneys irrevocable of the Borrower in its narne andstead or in the narne of the Trustee to make arl necessary
assignments, transfers and deliveries of the property thussold, and for that purpose the Trustee and its successors
may execute alr necessary instruments of assignment andtransfer, and rnay substitute one or rrrore persons with likepower' the Borrower hereby ratifying and confirrning aIIthat said attorney or attorneys or such substitute or sub-stitutes shall tawfully do by virtue hereof. Nevertheless,the Borrower, if so requested in writing by the Trustee,
shall ratify and confirrn any such sale or ""t"" by executinj
and delivering to the Trustee or to such purchaser or pur-chasers atl such instruments as may be advisabre, in thejudgrnent of the Trustee for the purpose and as rnay be
designated in such request.

Section 7.13. Trustee Recei --Sufficient Discha forPurchase Money: upon any sale rnade undE ordecree in any judicial proceedings for the foreclosure orotherwise for the enforcement of this Indenture, the receiptof the Trustee or of the officer rnaking such sale shall bea sufficient discharge to the purchasei o" pr=chasers atany sale for his or their purchase money, and such pur_chaser or purchasers, his or their assigns or personal
representatives, shaII not, after paying such purchase
rnoney and receiving such receipt of the Trustee or of
such officer therefor, be obliged to see to the application
of such purchase money, or be in anywise answerable for
any loss, rnis.application, or nonapplication thereof.

Section 7.14. No Further Rieht of Borrowe r in Property:
Any sale made under judgment or decree in any judicial


